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PRESIDENT’S REPORT

THIS WEEK 21st NOVEMBER

Hello everyone,
__________________________________________________
Last weekend was our District Conference at the William Inglis
Hotel at Warwick Farm. We were treated to the most
inspirational line up of guest speakers, and those who attended
came away with some great ideas for our club, and excitement
for the months ahead. My thanks to Stephen, Judith, Ian, John
and Diana Lee for their attendance. We danced away at the
Foundation Dinner to “Who’s Your Daddy” and enjoyed to
fellowship of Rotarians from around the District.
Monday night was our tour of Western Sydney International
(Nancy Bird-Walton) Airport. Many thanks to Dave Binskin for
arranging the tour, Mike for the chairs, tables, bbq, and taking
care of the rubbish, our BBQ team including all of the chefs,
Greg for the salads, rolls, plates, cutlery etc. Also, it was great to
see so many members and guests, partners, and other family
members come along. Our hosts were very knowledgeable and
generous with their time, and we left deciding that we would
need to do another visit down the track to check on progress.
I hope to see as many members as possible at our AGM on
Monday night. We have some important matters to deal with
including the election of the board for 2023-24.
Yours in Rotary,
President Jo

On Monday 21st November we will be holding an Information
Evening for potential new members of our Club.
Please invite people you know who you think would make
good members and/or pass on their details to our
Membership Director David Binskin.
The format of the evening will follow previous similar evenings
and will be a casual meeting with finger food.

NOVEMBER CELEBRATIONS THIS WEEK

Christine Drinnan – 19th
_________________________________________________

Turning Point has asked for our assistance in donating nonperishable food to be included in their Christmas Hampers.
Included with this Bulletin is a list of items that they are
seeking. Your Board has decided to once again support this
cause and we ask you to bring suitable items to our meetings
on the following dates:
14/11 or the 21/11 or the 28/11
_________________________________________________

IMPORTANT MEETING INFORMATION
If you are NOT attending a meeting, or to register your
guests, you MUST notify the Attendance Committee by
email.
(No later than midday Friday).
camdenrotaryattendance@gmail.com

11th November – Remembrance Day

CHRISTMAS TRAILER RAFFLE

2022 Christmas Roster.doc - Google Docs

When: 6pm Wednesday 16th November

Have you added your name to the roster yet?

Where: Harrington Grove Country Club

Spots are filling up quickly!

_____________________________________________

Dress: Smart casual ($50 PP three course meal is provided)
RSVP: 11th November to Peter Mihajlovic 0414 731 534

____________________________________
DISTRICT CONFERENCE

November is Rotary Foundation Month.
The Rotary Foundation transforms donations into projects that
change lives both close to home and around the world.
As the charitable arm of Rotary, The Rotary Foundation taps into
a global network of Rotarians who invest their time, money, and
expertise into Rotary’s priorities, such as eradicating
polio and promoting peace.

Our Club members are photographed here with Wanda from
Little Wings which was sponsored by our Club to have a stall in
the showcase at the District Conference.

_______________________________________________
Foundation grants empower Rotarians to approach challenges
such as poverty, illiteracy, and malnutrition with sustainable
solutions that leave a lasting impact......
Through the Foundation, Rotary members have supported
thousands of projects to provide clean water, fight disease,
promote peace, provide basic education, and grow local
economies.

Wendy White | World's Greatest Shave | Leukaemia
Foundation
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Our District Conference last week was a most enjoyable event
from the Welcome Cocktail Party on Friday to the Gala Dinner
on Saturday.

On Monday night we had an industry visit to the new
Western Sydney Airport to see and hear about the
construction process to date and the timeline going
forward.
Many thanks to PE David for organising the visit and a
special thanks to the barbeque team for a delicious
meal. Special mention to Mike Scarce & Camden Hire
for providing the barbeque and seating.
If you missed the opportunity, the Western Sydney
International Airport Experience Centre is well worth a
visit.

There were some great speakers on the Saturday including
Deanne Carson who spoke about her work in protecting our
children from sexual abuse; Nicole Dyson and her vision of
fostering the entrepreneurial spirit in our youth; the inspiring
work of Craig Foster as a human rights activist; John Kirkland’s
perspective on the importance of good fathers; Dr Jamal Rifi’s
history on healing the human body and human relationships;
the heart-wrenching experience of Jelena Dokic’s struggle
against verbal and physical abuse; and David McPherson and his
story of not just triumphing over adversity, but using that as an
impetus to help those around him.
Truly a Conference to be remembered!

